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EXTROPHY OF THE BLADDER.
T. HARRINSON,
Surgeon to the Reading Dispensary.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;The subjoined case, diflering in
some respects from those that are more
usnally met with, you would much oblige
me by giving it insertion in your valuable
Journal. I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
Castle-street, June 20, 1842.
3irs. 13., a?ta.t. 26, was delivered Jan. 8
1842, of her third child, female ; labour
natural.
Examination of Infunt.&mdash;The laypogastrirarr:
is occupied by a tumour of a deep-red
colour, the size of a half-section of a mode.
rately large orange. Its surface is uneven.
nodulated, and the nodulation is symmetri-
cal ; one nodule, the size of a common nut,
in the centre, three on each side, one above
and two below. On each side of the two
inferior ones are the orifices of the ureters ;
a thin reddish fluid oozes from the whole
surface, and on irritating the orifices of the
ureters with a probe, a small stream is
ejected to a considerable distance. Imme-
diately above the extroverted viscus is the
insertion of the umbilical cord, which is
rather larger than usual. The nymphs are
prominent, and the labia majora large and
divergeut. At the inferior part of the
nymph&aelig; is an opening, having the promi-
nence and size of the termination of the
urethra, but which is, in reality, the orifice
of the vagina. An inch behind is the anus.
There is neither, nor any appearance of, cli-
toris or urethra.
The child, born remarkably fine and plump,
lived seventeen days, and died from inflam-
mation of the cellular membrane. The in-
flammation commenced in the right leg, and
successively extended to every part of the
body.
Examination.&mdash;The cuticle raised in some
spots by a thin bloody fluid, in others sepa-
rated ; and in the region of the left mamma
an abscess, containing a tablespoonful of
dirty reddish pus, together with a quantity
of peculiar granular matter, like the granules
of honey. The vesical tumour much less
than at birth. All the abdominal organs
perfectly normal, as were also the uterus
and its appendages. The pubis on each side
deficient. The nodules before spoken of
were not simply a protrusion of the mucous
membrane, but of all the coats of the blad-
der. A prolapsus ani to some extent. During
life the child had almost continual forcible
straining. Was this referrible to the defi-
ciency of the pubis ?
The points of difference in this case from
those more commonly observed, would ap-
pear to be-its occurrence in a female ; the
nodulated surface of the vesical tumour ;
the absence of the clitoris (described as usu-
ally placed below the urethra), and of the
urethra. The inferior insertion of the umbi-
licus ; the openings of the ureters ; the defi-
ciency of the ossa pubis, being those devia-
tions generally found.
Whether the origin of this vice of confor-
mation was, in this case, developmental,
pathological, or mechanical, cannot, I appre-
hend, be satisfactorily determined.
The preparation was presented to the
Reading Pathological Society, and is now
deposited in the museum of the hospital.
DISLOCATION OF THE HIP-JOINT.
HEAD OF THE BONE IN THE
OBTURATOR FORAMEN,
RESULTING FROM A SIMPLE FALL OR STUMBLE.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;I am induced to offer the following
case as a contribution to your Journal, not so
much from the rare occurrence of the par-
ticular dislocation of the hip joint, as from
the extremely simple nature of the accident
which gave rise to it. I doubt much if a
case has ever occurred before of displace-
ment of the head of the femur from a mere
stumble, unaccompanied by any external
violence, as in the following case.
On the 4th of May, Christopher Ward,
private in the 14th regiment of infantry,
aged 27, a moderately muscular man, while
in a state of intoxication stumbled in his bar-
rack-room, the floor of which was wet from
recent washing, and, as reported by his com-
rades, fell with his legs astride, and without
coming in contact with any article of furni-
ture in falling. On being assisted to rise he
was unable to put his left foot to the ground,
and in this state was carried to the cells as a
prisoner. There he remained till sober,
when he complained of very severe pain in the
groin and surrounding parts ; so much so,
that previous to the examination of the limb
his violent gestures of pain gave rise to a
suspicion that he was overrating his suffer-
ings. On examination, however, the follow-
ing appearances presented themselves :-
Placed in an erect position, supporting him-
self on the right leg, there was an involun’
tary tendency to bend the body forward, and
to the left side, to relieve the iliacus and
psoas muscles, nerves, and vessels from an
unusual extension to which they appeared to
be exposed. The left thigh was almost im-
moveable, considerably flexed on the body,
everted, and removed from the mesial line ;
the knee flexed, and toe touching the
ground. Measurement from the anterior
superior spinous process to the condyles
gave an increase in length of one inch and
three-quarters on the left side over the right.
These proofs, with the increased distance
